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USED 2020 SANDY STRAITS MARINE 450 CENTRE CONSOLE FOR SALE

26,990.00

Description

USED 202 SANDY STRAITS MARINE 450 CENTRE CONSOLE WITH SUZUKI 60HP FOURSTROKE FOR SALE

We think this little rig will impress everyone, it will be perfect for Lakes, Rivers, Estuary, and light inshore use

Presents in very very good condition, the gelcoat looks as new

Fitted with a Suzuki 60hp fourstroke, 130 hours use, Raymarine GPS Sounder combo, Minnkota 55 pound electric motor

Sports fisherman, Fly fisherman, Prawn and Crabbers, apply here!

From the manufacturer website, quote,

The 4.5 Tri Hull Whaler is a resin infused vinyl ester in a basalt fibre 400g twill. The lay up is in E glass 600D/byes. The sides are 80kg 5mm
scored and pinned foam. As this provides superior strength and excellent anti osmosis properties. The hull transom is made of Coosa board.
20mm thick x 2 layers, covered with basalt fibre x 4 layers or E glass 600D/byes. The boat is made entirely of non rot material making it a boat
that will last and last.
We have used, in our floors, a light weight, but strong, high density foam. This glassed over, makes for a even tougher boat with added buoyancy.
We also have foam under the floor and in the top deck for more buoyancy.
Total weight of the hull is 192kg with top deck and centre console fitted.
It cuts through the water very well. With no spray in calm conditions. You can stand on the edge of the boat without the fear of it tipping over,
stability is very good. Launching and retrieving is also very easy.

	Length = 4.5m
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	Width = 1.8m  internal 1.5m
	Depth = .8m  internal .53m
	Draft = 300mm
	Max Hp Rating = 60
	Max People = 4
	Centre Console Clearance = .5m

End quote

Call Brisbane Yamaha today, 07 3888 1727

Finance and insurance available to approved applicants


